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1442.
March 27.

Westminster.
The like to ThomasDerlyngand Peter Boweman to take ships, barges,

balingers and other vessels of 20 tuns or ovor for the passage of 'John,
lord of Talhot,and his retinue to Normandywithin the ports of Ipswich,
Jernemouth,Hishops Lenn,Boston and Hull,and mastors and mariners

for the governance thereof,and to bringthem to the port of Wynchilsee,
so that theybe there before 80 April next.

The like to John Talbot and William Whitelseyin the ports of London
and Sandwich.

The like to John Hunfcoand John Hexam in the ports of Suthampton,
Pole,Melcombe,Bristol,Exeter,Dertmouth,Plymmouth and Fowy.

MEMBRANE lid.

Feb. 27. Commission to William,earl of Suffolk,Ralph Cromwell,knight,
Westminster. William Trosham,Richard Alrede,John Levonthorp,Peter Arderne and

Walter Taillard,setting forth that whereas the burgesses of Huntyngdon
have shown that though HenryIII, for 20Z.of new increment to be paid

at the Exchequer beyondthe ancient farm of 48Z.,granted to their predecessors

byletters patent that theyshould receive all the toll within and

without St. Ives to be paid and collected at the times of the fairs held
byalien merchants and at other times, from which toll the burgesses
have had no profit for longtime past, because no such fairs have been
held for many years, yet theyare still compelled to pay the said 20Z.,so

that tho, inhabitants dailywithdraw and the town is impoverished,
wherefore they have petitioned the king in this behalf ;— the said

commissioners are to make inquisition in tho county touchingtho same

and to certify the same to H. archbishop of Canterbury, 11. bishop
of Winchester,and Walter Hungerford,knight, footYoos of HenryV in
certain lands and possessions of the duchyof Lancaster,so that the said

feoffeesmay exonerate the burgesses from tho said "201. Byp.s. etc.

MKMIWANK. 6(7.

MayH. Appointment of Thomas Whatton,Richard Neell,John Mayell and

Westminster. Richard Acton to deliver the gaol of Loycostro of Laurence Chyldrys of

Blakburn,co. Lancaster,'yoman.'

June 80. The like of William Canynges,mayor of Bristol, Thomas Yongand

Westminster; Thomas Burton to deliver the gaol of Bristol of William de la Motte
alias Guylliam de la Motte of Bristol,late of Conket,Brittany,merchant.

MEMBRANE 4d.

May18. Commission <le kitli'llis to John Thirske,mayor of York,Richard Warter
Westminster,of York,'alderman,' Thomas Ridleyof York,'alderman,' HenryVavasour,

GuyFairofax,GuyRouclyff,John Thwaytes,Peter Arderii,John Stafford,
Peter Cawod,Christopher Spenser and ThomasCrathorn in the county of

York.

1441.
Nov.28.

Westminster*

MKMWANE 3(f.

Commission of the peace in the countyof Gloucester.


